MidAtlantic
INSURANCE GROUP

Flood Supplemental Application

Name of applicant ___________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing address ______________________________________________________________________________________
Location address ____________________________________________________________________________________
Date of original construction _________________________________________________________________________
Effective date type: (please select one)
____ standard 30 day wait
____ loan closing, please provide the effective date of the loan closing and name/address of
mortgagee
____ map revision (only applies if the property has been rezoned from a B,C, or X zone into
a special flood hazard area within the last 13 months.)
____ transfer, please provide the expiration date of the prior policy, existing policy #, and
prior company name
Is the building substantially improved? (Any reconstruction, rehabilitation, addition, or other
improvement of a building, the cost of which equals or exceeds 50% of the market value of the
building before the start of construction of the improvement) _______________________________________
Is the building in the course of construction? ________________________________________________________
Did the applicant purchase the building within the last 365 days? ___________________________________
Did the applicant have a prior NFIP policy for the building that lapsed? _____________________________
Is the policy for the owner or tenant? ________________________________________________________________
For commercial risks, is the policy holder a small business with less than 100 employees? _________
Is the building a rental property? _____________________________________________________________________
Is the policyholder a condominium association? _____________________________________________________
Select the buildings occupancy type:
____ single family home
____ residential mobile/manufactured home
____ residential unit
____ two-to-four family building
____ other residential building
____ non-residential mobile/manufactured building
____ non-residential building
____ non-residential unit (provide a property description) ___________________________________
Total # of units in building ____________________________________________________________________

For personal lines risks, will the applicant or applicant’s spouse live in this building more than 50%
of the year? _________________________________________________________________________________________
Select the best that best describes the building:
____ main dwelling
____ detached guest house
____ other dwelling type
____ detached garage
____ agricultural building
____ recreation building
____ storage/tool shed
____ commercial
____ house of worship
____ government owned
____ other non-residential type
Select building foundation type:
____ slab on grade (non-elevated)
____ crawlspace (including subgrade crawlspace)
sized of crawlspace in sq feet __________
does the crawlspace have valid flood openings? (valid flood openings consist of a minimum
of 2 openings, with positioning on at least 2 walls, in the case of a walkout basement the
openings may be positioned on a single wall adjacent to the lowest grade next to the
building. The bottom of the openings must be within 1 foot of the adjacent grade.) ________
____ basement
____ elevated without enclosure on posts, piles or piers
____ elevated with enclosure on posts, piles or piers
____ elevated with enclosure not posts, piles or piers (solid foundation walls)
Is the building located over water? __________________________________________________________________
If yes, is it fully located over water or partially located over water? __________________________
What is the estimated replacement cost of the building? ____________________________________________
Building construction type ________________________________

Total sq footage of the building ______

Total # of floors in building (excluding the enclosure floor, basement floor or crawlspace floor.
Finished attics are included as a floor) _______________________________________________________________
Number of elevators ____________

Number of detached structures ________________________________

Does the building contain appliances? (clothes washers and dryers/food freezers) ___________
Are all appliances elevated above the first floor? ____________________________________________________
Does the building contain machinery and equipment servicing the building? (central air
conditioner, furnace, heat pump, hot water heater, elevator machinery and equipment) ___________
Is all machinery and equipment servicing the building, located inside or outside the building
elevated above the first floor? ________________________________________________________________________
**Please attach an elevation certificate if you have one available**

